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une ot tne important uut.es 01 rnysicians ana qiFlower Seeds !

Just received a shipment of Choice Sweet

Pea Seeds; all Varieties and Colors.

Representative for Railway Fran-chis- e

Were on Floor.
tne weiwniormea 01 tne wona

is to lonrn its to tlu rcl.tt'tvo ptniulinif nnd rollftHlitjr of Unloading mnnufnetur
rs of medicinal ntft'iita, rts llm must eminent physicians nrc the most careful as to

th uniform quality nnd jh--
i fm-- t purity of remedies prescribed ly them, nnd it in well

known to physicians and iho Well-Informe- d tfenerally that the California I'iir Syrup
Co., lv reason of iu cotttri method and perfect equipment and the ethical character of
its product has attained to the hih standing in scientific and commercial circles which

is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of the

Company has Ktoimi a guarantee of the excellence of Its remedy.

PROPOSED TERMS ACCEPTED
Selected Nasturtium Seeds 1

5 Cents per package
We also have a large line of Garden and Grass Seeds

TRUTH AND QUALITY
ft

Ths Ordinance Wat Rtftrrsd Back To

Committee and City Attorney For R

drafting And Will Corn, Up At Next

Meeting Bill Paid. ,A. V. ALLEN.
ter in the future, and what aids a mnn

The Common Council of the City of

Astoria met lust evening, all member
more than steady drill?

Three carpenters are actively en
WARRENTON NEWS

OF YESTERDAY
gaged In making Improvements on the

Adair ranch.
WATCH WARRENTON GROW.

npieal to tho Well-Informe- d in every walk of lift) and nro essential to permanent Hue-ce- ss

and creditable Jstandintf, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would

enjoy good health, with Us blessings, to the fact that it involves tha question of right
living with nil tho term 'implies. With proxr knowledge of what is Iwst each hour
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation nnd of effort may Iks made to contribute
to that end nnd the use of medicines di$wnsed with generally to great advantage, but
as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may Iw Invaluable if taken at the

proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won
the nppoval ef physicians nnd the world-wid- e acceptance of the Woll-Informt- because
of the excellence of the combination, known to nil, and the original method of manufac-

ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.
This valuable remedy has leen long and favorably known under the name of

Syrup of Figs and has nttairied to world-wid- e acceptance as the most excellent of

family laxatives, nnd as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well
known to physicians nnd the Well-Informe- d of the world to I the best of natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name ofSyrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna as more fully descriptive of . the remedy, but doubtless it will always be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial effects always
note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.

plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for Syrup of

Figs or by the full name Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna as Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name Syrup of Figs which has Riven
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout
the United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price of which
is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the

Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington. L. C, that the remedy is not adulterated or
misbranded within tho meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

DAILY BUDGET OF ITEMS FROM

THE WEST SIDE CITY ODDS

AND ENDS OF THE SURBUftBAN

NEWS.

THE QUESTION OF LIFE.

Ham's Pragma aad the Books at the
Elshteeatb Ceatary.

la what mankind called "progress"
,the world was led by Illusion, advanc-

ed by lies.. Everybody hated work.
wnlcnVas the only health. Even the
preacher spoke dolefully of "the curse
of Adam." Everybody wanted to be
rich, which meant unhapplucss; every

WARRENTON, April 15. .The dance
at barren's Hall last Saturday even

ing, was an all around success. There!

were upwards of eighty Jancers pres-

ent, all of whom had an en lovable ev

ening. There w-- e visitors In the Hall
from Hammond, Clatsop, Fort Stevens,
Tort Columbia, Astoria and other

points.
Considerable amusement was created

by the frantic endeavor of one young

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
San Francisco, Cal.

Louisville. Kv. U S. A. New York, N. V.
Inmlnn. F.mrlnni!.-- .

M V

nan, to master the art of dancing, not
ne person doubted his word wheti he

said he was a beginner, his actions

proved that
On Sunday many visitors were here,

some of them are interested In the

prices of lots, others were contempla-

ting the trade prospects.
The evening service of the Presby-

terian denomination yesterday, was

well attended. Miss Johnson, of Ham-

mond acted as pianist
The Warrenton Base ball club Is pre

paring for the season's work, It Is to

be hoped the members will give more
time to practice than hithertofore. Ad-

mitted they have made good showing
m the past, with scarcely any train-

ing, still, why should t'ney not do bet- -

w. c. laws a CO.
HEATING AND PLUMBING ENGINEERS

Plans and estimates furnished on application.

All work done by First-Clas- s Mechanics'.

Sheet-Iro- n, Copper and Tin Work done in a first- -'

class manner, as we dojno other work in our shop.

body wanted to be Idle, which meant
death. Change was regarded as prog-
ress, and to And one different from
oneself was to find one worse than
oneself. And with all these I sympa-
thized, knowing them to be wrong.

I had listened to moralists and be-

fore all was done discerned that
question of morals was a question of
latitudes, and vice related to the equa-
tor. Cruelty was a creature of the
thermometer; the tropics tortured
what the arctics nursed. Happiness
was born of contrast when It wasn't
born of temperament and Third ave-
nue laughed oftener than Fifth. One
man committed suicide, another gave a
feast Each was worth $20,000. The
suicide bad been a millionaire, the
feast giver a pauper. I considered
merchants and gamblers. There was
bat one difference when the mer-
chant's resources ended his credit end-

ed; when the gambler's resources end-

ed bis credit began. When the gam-
bler was down his fellow gamblers
helped him; when the merchant was
down his fellow merchants fell upon
him and tore him like wolves.

Progress T A wise man proved It by
pointing to a railroad and asking me
to remember stagecoaches. I asked
why It was better to travel 000 miles
In a day than to travel ninety. He
aid one could reach Chicago In a day

and night I replied that one couldn't
reach Calcutta In a day and night He
said that medicine and surgery bad
advanced; that we now saved lives we
used to lose. I asked why It was Im-

portant to save Uvea that must one day
die; also I pointed out that we saved
weaklings to wed weaklings and pro-

duce weaklings, which was progressing
backward. He grew angry and asked
If I favored' death. I grew angry and
asked If be favored birth; also I want-

ed to bear whether or no be believed
In killing weeds.

Progress! I know nothing of medi-
cine and railways and stagecoaches
and saving lives, bat I do know about
books. And I see by my bookcases
that the nineteenth century did not
write so well nor In things beautiful
think so well as did the eighteenth,
with the promise all about me that the
present century will write worse and
think more heavily than either. We
have better guns, clocks, plows, sewing
machines, hut they wrote better Eng-
lish and thought nobler thoughts. Al-

fred Henry Lewis In Cosmopolitan.

were In tiiclr seat with the exception
of Councilman Itelluiul who was grant-

ed a leave of ubsenr at the last meet-

ing.

Nothing of Importance developed
during the meeting. F. H. McKarlund
of the Dulles and S. D. Adair were on

the floor and addressed the Council in

regard to the Street railway franchise
for which they are n&klng. They ask-

ed that the ordinance before the coun-

cil so read that the promoter have

sixty Jays In which to accept the frun
chlse after Its passage. That they be

required to give a bond of but, f 1000 to

insure the people of Astoria tlutt the
construction work would start with
six months and be completed within a

year. The extra time asked In which
to accept the franchise is to enable
the promoters to make their prelimi-

nary surveys and estimates on the com

of construction to be submitted to the

people furnishing the capital. The
was referred to the Ways and

Means Committee and City Attorney
for the drafting of a new ordinance In-

corporating the requests of the promo-
ters.

The remonstrance from James John-

son and other property owners against
the Improvement of Exchange street
between Second and Fourth streets
was read and placeJ on file.

A remonstrance was read from Ada

M. Fulton and fifteen other property
holders on Irving Avenue against the
Improving of that street between th

and Eighteenth streets as pro-

posed by the resolution adopted by the
Council April 1 and petitioning that
the street be Improved In the same
manner as Franklin avenue between
Twelfth and Seventeenth streets. It
was referred to the Street Committee.

The remonstrance of Henry Makela
and several other West End residents

agaihati being included within the pound
limits was read and referred to the
Health and Police Committee. There
were ninety one other signers and all
were kicking because of the hardship
the passage of the ordinance would en-ta- ll

were they compelled to dispose of

their cows. When the ordinance was
read Its passage was deferred until the
next regular meeting.

A communication from F. J. Taylor
In regard to the assesment for the Im-

provement of Columbia Avenue be-

tween Bond and Taylor streets, claim-

ing that it was a public street dedica-

ted by the Peninsular Land and Trust

Company about two years ago. It was
referred to the Committee on Ways
and Means and the City Treasurer.

The application for a renewal of

license for the Chinook Bar, own-

ed by Delasmutt and Ford was turned
over to the Health and Police Commit-

tee.
The petition from D. Campbell ask-

ing to be allowed to redeem lot 2, block

15, McClures, for the amount payed by
the city and that he be exempt, from
paying the penalty and Interest, was
granted.

The report of the Auditor and Police

Judge In regard to certain overpay-
ments on street assessments wa adopt-
ed. He was Instructed to repay the
$88.98 overpayment.

The report of the Auditor and Police
Judge for the quarter ending March 31

was adopted.
The statement of the Auditor and

Police Judge for the month ending
March 30, was adopted the amount re-

ceived being $1472.

The City Treasurer's report for the
first quarter ending March 31 was

to the Committee on Ways and
Means.

A resolution for a sewer on Ninth
street between Franklin and the rail-

road track was adopted.
A resolution for the establishment of

a grade on Lincoln avenue from Duane
street, west to Columbia, was adopted.

The resolution for the grading and
widening of Eighth street for the pur-

pose of extending the sewer, was

adopted.
Owing to the suspension of, the Her-

ald, the advertisement for bIJs for the
new engine house will have to be pub-

lished in the Budget for t'ne required

Sherman Transfer Co.
HEN BY 8HERMAN. Maoa

Jack, Carriage frggtg Cbsnk4 sad Trsnsisrr! Trucks rd Furniture

WagaM Pianos Morel, Iloisd tad 8hlppd.

433 Commercial Street Main Phone 12)

Keep Your Feet

Dry.
If people would keep their

feet dry half the doctors
would have to go out

of business. Our

Dr. Reed's Cushion
Shoes

are just the thing for keeping
your ieet dry.

They shedjthe water almost
like a' duck's back."

We Guarantee Each Pair.

Our Specialties Are

Loggers and long hand made
boots for Fishermen.

S. A. G1MRE
643 Bond St, opposite Fither Bros.

ten days. Tho advertisement had
made but a few appearances In the
Herald and It was thought best to

and comply, fully, with the
law.

The communication from the Union
Oil Company, of California, asking for
a permit to complete their plant was
referred to the committee on Fire and
Water. It 1 the companies Intention
to build a retaining wall, a gasoline
tank, a keroslne tank and a ktore
house as soon as possible.

RequlMtlons of the Police Depart-

ment, for sundries were granted.
The second reading was given the

ordinance fixing the duties and com-

pensation of ths City Treasurer. .

The rules were suspeded nnd the
third reading nnd final pnMege was

given the ordinance consenting to the

assignment of the contract for doing
city printing, from C. J. Curtis to John
E. Oratke. The contract Includes the
years of 107 'and 1909. ..

The petition from the 8. Sihmldt

Company asking for a, permit to build
a 2,000 gallon fuel oil tnnk in front of

their place of business wm,' granted.
A resolution was Introduced by

Councllinnn Hansen accepting the ded-

ication of certain streets, by the Pen-

insular Land ond. Trust Company to be

known as Dunne street, West; Ex-

change street, West; Franklin avenue.

West; Grand Avenue, West; Harrison

avenue, West; Irving avenue, West;
Jerome avenue, West; KensliiRtun

avemie, West; Lexington avenue.

West; Madison avenue, West; Hume
avenue; Cleveland avenue; and Colum
bla avenue.

The following bills were ordered

paid; Claim of Clatsop County for re-

cording deeds for street Improvement.
$97.20; E. A. Hlgglns, sundries $14.

1.1; Astoria Herald, printing notices,
J189.8G; Sherman Transfer Company,
Police hauling, $1; Dill and Toung, re-

pairing roadway and railing" at Hnd
street $20; Nolan and Smith, attorney
fees, $200; Dill and Y&ting, extra work
on Bond (.treet, $64.12; Prael nnd

Transfer Company, 123.50; Foard

and Stokes Hardware Company, $5,-8- 5;

Astoria Lumber Company, $1103;

City Lumber and Box Company, $25: 3'.

Sherman Transfer Company, $.25; 8.

Elmore and Company $10; Sehofleld

and Mattson, $77,04; E. Hauke and

Company $2.90; R. M. Gaston $10.85;

Charles Rogers, $1;C. W. Holmes $12;

Hansen and Nelson, $53.50; Ferguson
and Houston, $21.50; O. R. & N. com-$- 5;

Foard ad Stokes Hardware Com-

pany, $26; C. W. Holmes $1; Troy
Laundry, 60 cents.

The application of Charle H. Aber-cromb-

for a permit to build a house
was granted.

Martin Franclscovltch was' granted
a renewal of his liquor license,

For Infants and Children.

lew! The Kind You Have

Always Bought
CASTOR I A

lor Infants and Children.

Tba Kind Yea Havo Always Bought I. 'tW .!( II ''I
ALCOHOL 3 PER CKNt"pa i

Boars the yT Bears the
AVcgclabk PrVparadon for.ls

slrallaifiigtlicFoodaiHlR'dula
llnfjtIieSioitiactisandI)(fmi

filgav.nro oz vx--r :

Signature
Am mm m u1 .rPromotes Dfeesttonflie erfid of

russ and ItestJContalns neitherThe Result of Superiority. Oj)iinu.Morptuue norMiraLj

fljnfia Sua3
JlxJtOM
JMeHtUti-MaiS- fi In

Usehi
Our Bread and Cakes are even better than
Mother used to make and cost less, than

any mother can afford to try to equal. Our

"Table Queen" and
ttatfrdaim
HMfyiwfeHR

Anerfecf Remedv forConsflti

t1on.SourStomach.Dlarrh(ia

For OverWorms onvulsKms,reYima

"Butter Loaf 99 Bread
Can't be Beat.

ness andLossOFSEEEP.

FacS'imb Slfnamre of

Thirty Years
NEW YORK.

ROYAL BAKERY
505 Duane Street.

275 W. Bond Street.
Branch Store, 1335 Franklin Ave. Exact Copy of Wrapper. th , .,, ..m. AMorning Astorlan, 60 cents a month,

delivered by carrier.


